Bark beetles have killed more than 100,000 km 2 of pine forest in western North America, causing trees to lose the majority of their canopy material and potentially leading to enhanced subcanopy snow accumulation. Over a 45-day period, we tested this hypothesis by measuring daily snow accumulation in three living and two dead lodgepole pine stands and in three adjacent clearings. The largest clearing was selected as our reference clearing based on previous studies. At maximum premelt snow water equivalent (SWE), this clearing had accumulated 50.4-cm SWE, while 45.6-cm SWE accumulated under dead stands and 38.1-cm SWE accumulated under living stands. Dead stand snowpacks were both denser and deeper than those in living stands. We attribute higher subcanopy accumulation under dead stands, compared to living stands, to diminished canopy snow interception and sublimation. Storm-scale canopy interception was also estimated by comparing SWE in forests and clearings before and after storm events. Over 10 storms, dead and living stands intercepted 18
INTRODUCTION
Snow that falls on a needleleaf forest either passes through the canopy to the ground or is intercepted by the canopy on needles, branches or bark (Hedstrom & Pomeroy ) . The magnitude of intercepted snow impacts the water budget because this snow is more likely to sublimate than subcanopy snow. Compared to snow on the ground, intercepted snow is more likely to sublimate because the forest canopy experiences faster wind speeds (Raynor ; Bernier ) . In addition, the forest canopy has a lower albedo (∼0.15) than the snow-covered ground (Pomeroy & Dion ) . Low canopy albedo often persists with snow present on trees because intercepted snow is usually thin and translucent (Ni & Woodcock ) , though some studies suggest intercepted snow can alter the top-ofcanopy energy balance (Nakai et al. ; Stähli et al. ) . The sublimated portion of intercepted snow is water that does not contribute to snowmelt (Lundberg ) . The magnitude of canopy snow interception depends on local climactic factors such as air temperature, wind speed and precipitation (Pomeroy et . Tree death drastically reduces available interception platforms. In previous studies it was hypothesized that this will lead to greater subcanopy snow accumulation under dead trees, compared to pre-infestation conditions (Boon , ; Pugh & Small ) . In this study, we test this hypothesis using data collected from living and dead forest stands and adjacent clearings.
Previous studies have employed various techniques to measure canopy snow interception, at both the tree and stand scales (Lundberg ; Lundberg & Halldin a, b) .
A widely used method for measuring canopy interception on an individual tree is to weigh intercepted snow on real and artificial trees or branches. This method is also useful for measuring snow mass lost to sublimation and unloading 
STUDY SITES AND METHODS

Study sites
Our goal was to observe snow interception and accumu- uninfested because they differ from those in the dead stands in terms of age, species composition or stand density. As in previous studies, we faced the same challenge when choosing study sites. The living and impacted stands in our study were very similar with respect to basal area and tree height.
However, the living stands had lower diameter at breast height (DBH) and higher stem density (Table 1 ). The effects of these differences in forest structure are evaluated in the Discussion.
In addition to observing five pine stands, we took The 28 snow depths from each site were combined with a single, high quality measurement of snowpack density from the same site to calculate stand-scale SWE. Snowpack density at each site was measured in a snowpit with a 250-cc SnowMetrics density cutter. Average snowpit density was calculated from measurements made every 10 cm. Density Hemispherical photos were taken of the forest canopy in August 2011 at the same locations within each study site as snow depth measurements. Photos were acquired using a Nikon D700 camera with a Sigma EX Fisheye 8-mm lens.
The camera was positioned 1 m above the ground, levelled to gravity, and oriented to true north. 
where SWE is stand-scale snow water equivalent calculated from mean stand snow depth and snowpack density. We only completed this analysis for the accumulation period, after which the effects of melt and interception cannot be separated.
Interception event calculations
We estimate interception during individual storms by measuring stand SWE before and directly after storms.
Mean stand snow depths were combined with the snowpack density measurements taken closest in time to the snow depth measurements (within 1 day) to calculate stand SWE. Changes in stand SWE during storms are calculated as the difference in SWE before and after storms:
where Depth is mean stand depth and ρ is average snowpack density.
The SWE intercepted by the forest canopy (living or dead) is assumed to equal the difference in new snow accumulation between forested stands and the reference clearing:
where I is intercepted SWE and ΔSWE is the change in SWE during the storm event. Storms during which mean air temperatures rose above À3 W C were excluded to ensure that storms with rainfall did not obfuscate the analy- The differences observed throughout the accumulation period were similar to those measured at maximum premelt SWE.
Compared to the reference clearing, there was less snow accumulation on the ground beneath both dead and living forest stands. At maximum pre-melt SWE, dead and living pine stands had SWE of 45.6 and 38.1 cm, respectively, compared to 50.4 cm in the reference clearing. Therefore, dead stands accumulated 7.5 cm more subcanopy SWE than living stands. Both snow depth and density were lower in the living stands than in the reference clearing. In contrast, snow density in the dead stands equalled that in the clearing, but snow depths were lower (Figure 3 ). Differences in standscale SWE between living and dead stands are the result of both differences in snowpack density and depth (Figure 3 inset). The observed differences in depth, density and SWE between the mortality classes were consistent, on a percentage basis, throughout the observation period, not just at the time of maximum pre-melt SWE (Figure 3 ). Differences in snowpack density within landcover classes (i.e., in the three living stands) were small (<4%), justifying the measurement of snowpack density at only one point within each study stand. in other studies (Table 2) . SWE Loss in both living and dead stands increased throughout the accumulation period (Figure 3 ), thus the F:O ratio remained relatively constant (not shown).
SWE Loss
We measured SWE prior to and immediately after storm events to estimate the magnitude of canopy inter- studied. There were two storms within this period when temperature was greater than À3 W C. Based on data from a nearby SNOTEL site, these storms yielded ∼1 cm of SWE or ∼5% of total accumulation during the interval.
These two storms were excluded from our analysis.
Because the fraction of precipitation delivered during warm storms was over 50% after day 88, we limit the analysis period up to that date.
On a storm-by-storm basis, SWE increased more in the reference clearing than in both living and dead stands. Subcanopy snowfall SWE is strongly correlated with clearing snowfall SWE for both living and dead stands and significantly more snow is accumulated under dead than under living stands (Figure 4(a) ). Intercepted SWE is significantly correlated with storm SWE for living stands, but not for dead stands (Figure 4(b) ). The differences between each Because we made our post-storm measurements immediately following storms, we do not know how much of the intercepted snow was unloaded mechanically subsequent to measurement. As such, we cannot quantify This statistic refers to the percentage of snowfall that was intercepted by the canopy and later sublimated. As mentioned in the Results, we were unable to partition our estimates of snow sublimation into canopy and ground components. For the interval DoY 62-88, our estimates of total sublimation (i.e., from both the ground and the canopy) are 72, 46 and 40% for living stands, dead stands and the reference clearing, respectively. Our measurements are very Our analyses are dependent on assumptions that introduce uncertainty to these results. We assumed that the observed differences in snow accumulation were the result of tree death, not simply an artefact of differences that existed between the stands prior to MPB infestation (Pugh & Small ) . Given the limited topographic variations across the study area, differences in slope, aspect and microclimate are negligible between the sites. However, the dead stands studied did have larger diameter trees and lower stem densities (Table 1) , consistent with the preference of MPB for infesting larger trees (Negrón & Popp ) . Therefore, some of the measured differences in snow accumulation are likely due to stand structure and canopy characteristics that existed prior to tree death (Woods et al. ) . We would have likely observed even greater differences in snow accumulation between living and grey phase stands if (1) all of the trees in our living stands had been alive (i.e., no red phase trees) or (2) the living stands had had similar diameters and stem densities as the dead stands.
Finally, if we had chosen a different clearing to be our reference clearing, our calculated amounts of intercepted snow would have been different (Table 3) 
CONCLUSIONS
Grey phase lodgepole pine stands intercept more than 50% less snow than living stands. Canopy interception is significantly correlated with storm magnitude in living stands, as predicted from earlier studies, but not in dead stands. In addition to reduced leaf area, this diminished capacity to intercept snow is likely due to a combination of other forest structure changes including modifications to branch morphology and flexibility. Because less snow is intercepted in dead canopies, substantially less snow is removed by snow sublimation. This decrease in sublimation losses led to 20% more subcanopy snow accumulation over the course of a season. We suggest that both the simple and more complex models commonly used to predict canopy snow interception are likely inadequate to model the interception of snow in dead stands like those studied here.
Models that explicitly account for interactions between different scales of interception platform (e.g., needles, twigs, branches), branch orientation and flexibility, total plant area and the top-of-canopy energy balance may be necessary.
